
Seasons. The English Year



Well, welcome white winter! 

[ w ]
Winter, White, Well, 

Welcome.

Well, welcome white winter! 



[ŋ]
            sing, 
morning, spring

Morning! Sing!
It’s spring!



[Λ]

Run, jump, fun, come, 
funny, summer

Summer!             
Run and have fun!



[:C]

walk, draw,     
watch, wash, 
autumn

Walk! Watch! 
Draw autumn!



spring
g….n

summer
b……t

autumn
y…..w

winter
w….e
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Christmas



New Year















* Months of the Year 
Song~1.avi





The best season to visit 
Great Britain



Find the odd words :
1. January, February,             December
2.         June, July, August
3. September,          October, November
4.            April, March, May
5.                  winter, summer, autumn
6. rain, snow, wind, 
7.          hot, nice, fine

March,
May,

April,
winter,
November,

nice
grey,



True or false?
1. In winter there is a lot of snow.
2. Summer comes after winter.
3. Autumn is the warmest season of the year.
4. Summer is warmer than spring.
5. There are five seasons in a year.
6. There is a lot of fruit in autumn.
7. Winter is the coldest season of the year.
8. Summer holidays are the longest.
9. It often snows in winter.
10. There are twelve months in a year.
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Complete the sentences:
1. Snowflakes fall in          .
2. Flowers grow in             .
3. Leaves turn brown in             .
4. New leaves grow on trees in           .
5. The days are long in              .
6. Leaves fall in             .
7. Flowers don’t grow in           .
8. The birds make their nests in           .
9. The sun shines brightly in              .

10. The days are short and the nights are long in
11. It often rains in            .
12. It often snows in           .

winter
summer

autumn
spring

summer
autumn

winter
spring

summer
winter.

autumn
winter



Have a nice day!










